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A. Answer the following questions by choosing the correct option:  1x15=15 

1. The teacher_______________ an explanation of his conduct. 
i. called off  ii. called for   iii. called of  iv. called in 
 
2. ______________ the doctor immediately. 
i. Call on  ii. Call about   iii. Call for  iv. Call in 
 
3. Julie _______________ us yesterday. 
i. called on  ii. called up   iii. called about iv. called for 
 
4. My grandfather cannot _______________ past events. 
i. call in  ii. call up   iii. turn up  iv. turn in 
 
5. His arrogance _______________ his ruin. 
i. brought up  ii. brought against  iii. brought about iv. brought in 
 
6. The publishers are planning to ______________ a cheap edition of their new dictionary. 
i. bring out  ii. bring up   iii. pass out  iv. pass by 
 
7. She ______________ the orphan as her own child. 
i. brought away ii. brought up   iii. brought down iv. brought about 
 
8. How did these things _______________? 
i. come across  ii. come along   iii. come back  iv. come about 
 
9. The question_______________ before the municipal corporation last week. 
i. came about  ii. came in   iii. came up  iv. came across 
 
10. He seems to be _________________. 
i. put off  ii. turn off   iii. well off  iv. carry off 
 
11. They ______________ against the gross injustice meted out to them. 
i. cried out  ii. cried along   iii. cried for  iv. cried in 
 
12. The rope ________________ while they were hauling up the pillar.  
i. gave back  ii. gave way   iii. gave up  iv. gave on 
 



13. Mother was late because she was ________________ at the office. 
i. held down  ii. held along   iii. held up  iv. held aside 
 
14. As you don’t know how to swim, I want you to ________________ from the pond. 
i. stay away  ii. stay up   iii. stay put  iv. stay along 
 
15. You must _______________ some money for emergencies. 
i. set up  ii. set about   iii. set aside  iv. set in 
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